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CHAPTER 1

1NTROVUCTI ON
Sfupp,i,ng cla,M, tJr..u.a.n.c.y, a.nd We.ne.,6.6 :to clM.6

a.Jte.

be.c.om.lng :the.

mo.6t plle..6.6.lng plloble.m in ouJL pubUc. high .6c.hool.6 (Vuke., 1978, p. 325).
Many di66e.ne.n:t 6ac.:toM Jt,el,.a.:te.d to thi.6 pnoble.m have. be.e.n e.xplone.d and

need to be c.o~ua.lly e.xamine.d in oil.den tha.:t pa.Jte.n:t.6, te.a.c.he.M, guida.nc.e. c.ot....it.6e.loM, admuu,6.tJr.a,toM, and juvenile au:tho~e..6 c.an .6:tay
c.u.JLne.n:t wUh .thi.6 pJt,e..6.6.lng .iMue..
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM
The p1toble.m 06 thi.6 .6:tudy will be. to e.xam,i,ne i6 .the.ne. i.6 a
6unctiona1. 1te.lailorL6hi..p be:twe.e.n c.e.n:tain va.Jtiablu and .6fupp.lng c.la..61.>,
.tlr.u.a.nc.y, a.nd Wenel..6 :to clM.6.

The .6:tudtj will be. c.onduc.:te.d on and

Um.Ue.d :to n.ln:th gMde. .6.tude.n:t.6 ,ln· ".6pe.c.la.l ne.e.d.6" a.:t WMhington-Le.e.

Hlgh Sc.hool ,ln Alc.,Ungton, Vhtghw:t.

The .6c.hool ye.a.Jt.6 .ln :the. .6.tudy will

be 19..77-1978 and 19.18-1979.
RESEARCH GOALS

The. objecuvv., and quv.,tion1.> a 0 thi.6 l>tudy Me M 6aliotw.i:
1.

HM the 7: 30 A. M. l>:tM..:Ung time. a 6 the. hi..gh .6c.hool

.ln6£.u.enc.e.d the a.:t:te.ndanc.e pa..tte.lln.6 o 6 nhith gMde. 1.>:tude.~ a..t
WMhington-Le.e.?
2.

Ha.ve pe~ M.6oc.,la;UorL6 a.nd ..ln6lue.nc.e 1tela;ted to

a.t:tendanc.e. pa..tt~n-6 a.:t WMfung:ton-Le.e. High Sc.hool?

BACKGROUNV ANV SIGNIFICANCE
Sc.hool a.dmin,i.,.!Jt'l.atuti6 have. l.d.e.n:ti.fle.d .the.hr.. mMt p,'te,Hing p'l.obfrm!:i
in hi..gli

,!icf taol6

1978, p. 325).

c.on !i i!:i t o 6 6r.. i.pp i.ng c.la.B, t'l.ua.11c.y and tMdi.nc,H Wul::.c,

W(ul1iH9ton-Lce. Hi.~1/i Sc.hoot fo AJtl-i.ngton, V.i.11.ginia. i!i no
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exc.eption to thue.. pttC6/.i-{.ng pttoblein6.

Be,,lng a. m©nbVt 06 the.. 6a.c.uLty a.:t.

Wcu,lungton-Lee.. (wottking wUh 1.ipe..c...ia.l neecff., 1.itude.n:t..6 I, the.· 1t.e.6ea.1tc.he1t ha..6
· noted g1t.a.ve c.onc.Vtn a.:t. 6a.c.uLtlj me.e,ti.ng.6 a.nd thll.ough c.on6e1tenc.e1.i w,Uh
• tea.c.he!t.6, admi..nb.i:t.Jt..a.:toll..6 a.nd gulda.nc.e c.oun.6 eloll..6 c.on.c.Vtru.ng .6 kipp,lng
c.la..6.6,

tttua.nc.y, a.nd la.:t.ene.61.i to

The ma.jolt.Uy 06 .:the.. o66e.ndell..6

c.la..6.6.

(btj ll.a.tio to ove..lta.U · 1.ic.hool population) have. be.en. ru...n.:th git.a.de. "1.ipe.c...ia.l
n. eecff., " .6 .:tu.d entJ.i •
S:tude.ntl.i who
c.ommun.Uy.

Me

n.o.:t

,ln.

1.ic.hool

Me

U.6ua.Uy 1.iome.whe1te. we. ,ln. the.

The. a.61.ie..n.:tee. p1toble.m a;t Wa..6lun.gton-Le.e. hcu, a.JtoU.6e.d 1.iome.

negative. 6eedba.c.k 61tom the. c.ommun.Uy to oull. 1.ic.hool pll.,tn.upa..t a.n.d hb.i
ltMb.ita.n.:t pfl.,{.n.upa.l.6 •
The bl.a.Millon. 06 the ru...n.:th g1ta.de 1.itude.n:t..6 61tom the juru...oll. high
.6c.hoot.6 to .:the. .6eru...01t. high f..c.hoot-6 ha..6 been. a. dl66-lc.uU a.UVta.:t.,lon. 601t
.6:t.ude.n:t..6, .t.e.a.c.he.M, gulda.nc.e. c.oun.6 eloll..6, a.n.d pa.lt.t.,lc.u.ta.Jt.e.y .:the. a.dm).n.,W.t.Jta..t.oM.

Ma.n.y dlupUna.1ty pit.a ble.mf.. ha.v :>..

g1t.a.de.M in.to the. high 1.ic.hoat-6.

6Jz.om pla.ung .the. ru...n.:th

aJt,W en.

Eru...gma..6 have. a.Jt,We,n. oil.om c.ombbung

hnp1te.A-0.f.ona.ble a.n.d le.6.6 ma.:t.Ull.e. ru...n.:th g1ta.de.M wlth oldVt 1.itudentl.i
(10- 12 l who a.Jte. pVtmilled .t.o 6un.c.tio n mo1te. L :de.pe.nde.n.t.ly w.l:thou.t.

-6bti.n.ge.n.t. guldel,ln.e1.i.

N,ln..th g1ta.de. f..tude..n:t..6

a.Jte

now a.ble.. to blend

wlth juru...oll..6 a.nd J..e.ru...oll..6 dull..ln.g 6Jz.ee pe.tiocff., a.n.d ai..60
.6moking

a.Jte.a..6.

They

high .6c.hoo.t 1.i.:tude.n:t..6

a.Jte..
a..6

,ln.

,ln.

de1.i).gna.:t.e.d

be,,i,ng e..xp0.6e.d to negative.. ,ln.6lu.e..nc.e.6 a 6 o.tdeJt

well

a..6

1.iome. po.6ilive.. one.6.

LIMITATIONS OF THE STUVY
The 6,indi.ng~ and c.c11ceu~ic,11~ i.n tlii.~ ~tu.dl} will be lim.i.,ted to
nhtth gtrcidc. ~tudcnt.~ in ".~pec.i.a..e need~" p!i.og'l.run~.

The ~tudy wi..CC. be

llmi.tcd to (tJ,1~lti.nqt(•n Lee High Stlwot .i.n A'LUngton, Vi.'r.gi.ni.a.
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The. .6tudy wlU not be. concVtned wah excMe.d a.b-0e.nce6 a.nd p1tolonged
.6,fokne6.6 •

Sidme6.6 will be. Umiled to :tha.t which i-6 leg-Uunate. and

.6ub.6:ta.n:tiate.d by a. dodoJr. oJr. a. pMent.
The. .6:t.udy will be Umae.d to a. two yeM pVtiod.

The J.ichool yea.M

:to be included in the. J.itudy will be 7977-7978 a.nd 7978-7979.
The. J.itudy will t'.!.On6ine. U.6el6 :to only the. Jr.e6eMc.h que6.U.O,L6
,

mentioned.

1t will not deal w.U.h any othVL 6a.ctoM oJr. in6luenc.e6 .6uc.h

M .6.iu..~ent6 inc.Mc.Vtated in 1te.601tm .6c.hool.6 oJt de,.,te.nu.on cente.M.
"Spe.c.-la.l ne.ed.6" J.itudent.6 will be. Um.U.ed to the. woJr.k expVtie.nce.
and c.Me.Vt e.xploJr.a.tion p1togJta.m.

1t wlU not include. phyJ.iic.al..ly

ha.ndicappe.d, gi6te.d/-tal..e.nte.d, and emotionally me.rita11.y Jr.e..tMted .6:tude.nt-6
unle6J.i .the.y Welte. ht .the. W. E, C. f. P. P1to gMm.

The. .6.tudy will c.o n.6i.6.t o6

only .tho.6e. .ti.tude.nt.6 who c.omple..te.d .the. pJr.ogJta.m.
OIL

Th0.6e. who dltoppe.d ou.t

wi.thd1te.w 6Jr.om :the. p1togJr.a.m wlU not be. inc.lude.d ht :the. .6:tudy,
ASSUMPTIONS

R.e.c.01tcU 06 afte.nda.nc.e. 601t :the.. -0c.hool ye.a.M 1977-19.78 and 1978-1979
We/Le.

a.c.c.wr.ately k.e,p.t a.nd a.c.c.M.tia.ble. :to :the. ll.Ue.a.Jr.c.heJL.

The. Jr.e.c.01td.6 wlU

&e a.c.c.Wt.a.tely :bta.n&c.JUbe.d a.nd .ta.bul.a.te.d by :the. -JtU e.aJtc.hVL.

Te.a.c.he!t.6 a.nd a.dmini.6tlt.a..toM

a;t,

WMhington-Le.e. High School wlU

.6uppoJr.:t :thi-6 .ti:tudy.
PROCEEVURES
The. .total population 06 the. ninth g1ta.de W.E.C.E,P. P1tog1ta.m

a;t,

StJta.t601td Jwii.o!t High School a.nd WMhlng.ton-Le.e H,i.gh Sdwol wi..U be
Med to conduct tlii.!> Hadu.

Tfzc 5tadU ttti.U. con~i.~t 06 tfic. tot,lC.

population i.n 1977-1978 and 7978-7979.

Data wi.Ll be. ccefe.c tcd f•wm !>dwol 'tcc.otr..d~ a.nd

oe d

gtr..ade. boob.

Pa.ge. 4

Ab.6en.te.wm will be :tabulated 601t :the. 1.,c.hool yeM 7977-7978 whe.n
the .6taJt:ti.ng tvne WM 8:00 A.M. and :the. n-m:th g1tadeM had no pe.eA
a,Moc.,ia,tlon «u.th oldeA 1.,tud.e.nt.6 wilhin the. l,c..hool.

Ab.6e.nte.wm will be.

ta.bul.a:te.d 601t :the .6c..hool ye.AA 7978-7979 when the. 1.,tOJl.ting :Ume.
7:30

WM

A.M. and the. nin.th g1tadeA.6 we.Jte inteJr.mingle.d wilh oldeA .6:tude.nt.6.

Pealt.6on.6

r

06

W<.U be. Me:d to an,~weA quu:tion.6 about data. in the. 601tm
I

a.bJ.iente.wm and la.te.nuJ.i to c.iM.6 duting two M66e.Jte.n.t .6c..hool ye.M.6.
VEF1N1T10N OF TERMS

Ab.6 e.nte.wm will Jte.6 eA to .6 kipping c..lM.6, btuanc..y, a.nd la.te.ne..6.6

to

c.iM.6 ..i.nc.1Mive..

AbJ.ie.nt meaning not p1tue.nt (at a. plac..e.)

(Tho1tnd,i,ke., Balc..nha!t:t, 1951, p. 34).
Spec,lal. Ne.e.d.6 M de.6,i,ne.d by :the State. Ve.pa.M:me.nt 06 Educ..a.Uon

mea.n.6 .6:tude.n.t.6 who aJte; me.nta.Uy 1te.:taJtde.d, phy1.,ic..a.Le.y ha.nd,i,c..appe.d,
emo:Uona.Uy d,i,,6:tUJz.be.d oJz. c.lu:tu!c.a11.y oJz. 1.,oua.Uy fua.dva.n:tage.d.
· W.E.C.E.P. 1.,:tand.6 601t Wo1tk Expe.Jtie.nc..e. a.nd CoopeAa.Uve. Educ.won
1:t -lo p1tvnaltily c..ompo1., e.d o6 c..ul:t,U!ta.Uy a.nd 1.,oua.Uy

1'1togJz.a.m.

fua.dva.n:tage.d 1.,:tud.e.nu.

SUMMARY AND OVERVIEW

In Ju.mmaJty, Cha.pte.Jz. 1
OIL .6 fupp,i,ng

ha.I., 1.,ta.te.d a. p1toble.m w.Uh J.itude.nt.6 c..utting

c.iM.6, btuanc..y, and la.te.ne..6J., to c.iM-6.

TW

p,'tO ble.m ,lo

the. moJ.it p!te..6.6ing one. in oUJz. high .6c..hool,6 :toda.y • . At WMlung:ton-Le.e.
c.e.Jz.ta.,i,n

vaJt-1..a.blM may ha.ve. a 1te.fa,uon.6hip :to :th,i,J., p1toble.m.

that will be. 1te.6e.a.1td1ed Me.:
footCl('HCe,

Tf1<2

,!}

tudu

Stcvtu.ng Tvne.

Wift CC1\JC 'l. .tfl'C'

The. :two

06 High Sc.hoof., and PeeA

ye.a,'!.-~ and

C..On ~ {Xf O O tfzc -~).1<!.C

iae.

need,~ ~tudr..nt~ <n tlte W.E.C.E.P. P'l.og,rnm a.t Wa!>hfofJton-Lcl! Hi.gh Sd1l 1et'.

The next cl1cq.1te.'l. .i.n tfii~ Hudy wi..Ce. cm1.,5i,~t 06 othvi Jtudi.c..6 and

Page. 5
i.n.6otuna,t,fon .in the. Me.a 06 ab6e.nte.wm.

"--,'

'

Pa.ge.

CHAPT[R II

6

A REVIEW OF LITERATURE

S.tucUv.i Jte.gMding a.bJ.ie.nxe.eMm a.nd tMcUnu.6 in high .6c.hoo.l6 ha.vi be.e.n
done.

Un6oJttuna..tely they Me not c.onc.lMive.

Thi}., p!toblem 'hM be.en

,iden:ti..6,<.ed, but 6ew c.onc.lMion.J.i ha.ve bee.n Jteac.he.d M .to c.oMela..t.i.on.6 oil.

6a.c.toM in6lue.nung abM.nxewm a.nd .ta.Jtdine.-6.6 in

Oull.

.6c.hoo.l6 today.

One

.ti.tudy Jtev.le.wed J.ihowe.d .that .thvr.e .[}., a.n inc.JteMe in a.bJ.ienxe.wm and .tMcUnu.ti M J...tuden.t-6 bec.ome. olde.Jt.

The. p!tob.te.m .[}., .the.1te.601te 91te.ate.1t in .the

high 6c.hool.6 .than U -l-6 in .the ele.me.n.tMy a.nd -ln.te.1tme.d-ULte 1.>c.hoo.tf...
ILUeMc.heJr. 6eel.6

The

.that :the. 1.>.tate.me.n:t 06 .the p1tob.tem -ln :thi}.i .6:tudy a..t!te.a.dy

a.c.k.now.te.dgu :thi}.i M 6a.c.t.

Thi.-6 11.eview 06 .the WeJr.a.tuJLe w..i.ll c.onc.e.n.:tJtate

only on .tho.t.e .ti:tud-lu whic.h ha.ve be.en done. -ln :the

Me.a..6

06 a.bJ..en.te.wm

a.nd .tMd-lnu.6 .that :the. ILUe.Mc.heJr. de.e.m.6 llele.va.n.t, .to .thi}.i pa.Jttic.ula.Jt
Jt.e& e.Mc.h

.t..tudy.

Co n.6 equently, :thi}.i c.ha.p.teJr. wLU be c.o nw e a.nd :to .the

po-ln.t.
Sc.hoo.tf.. a.c.Jto.6.6 :the. na..t.i.on Me .6u66e!t-lng 6Jtom a.n a.c.u.te .6holl:t.a.ge. 06
.6.tu.den.t-6 a.nd .the. plloli6e.Jta.tion 06 empty dufv.. wLU c.ontinue in.to .the
1980' .6.

state. a.nd 6edeJr.a..t a.id to 1.>c.hoo.tf..

µ bMe.d p!U.mMilrJ on enJtoU-

men.t-6, .thuJ.i .the. undeJr. populated .tic.hooU Me bec.om.lng too e.xpe.n.6ive. :to
IW.n

(Seligmann, 1978, p.94).
Clo.tihig S.tJtat6ond Jun.loJt High Sc.hoof in Atr.1.ing.ton a.nd c.omb-ln-lng :the.

run.th gila.de wUh .the .t.e.n.loJt high .tic.hoof hM be.en a. d.lJte.c..t 11.uuU 06 :thi}.i
.6holl.ta.ge. 06 J.dude.n.t.6.

The. ninth gJta.de. .[}., now pM.t 06 WMhing:ton-Le.e

H.i..gh Sc.liool in Atr.1.ing.ton.
Se.n,loJt lugh 6c.hool-6 ha.ve. a. UJ.<.de.Jt Jta.nge 06 non a.c.a.de.m<..c. a.wvi..,t<..e..6
wi..thi.n the.

6c.ficu

e.

da~r.

F.'I.c e pC.·'1 i.od,!i and

6tr equc.nc fr 6 o 6 a...6 6 embf.i. c.6 and

a.thet ac.tlviti..c!i !il1ew a c.01ttr.cCat.{CH to c.u.tting cfa!iM-6 .{n ou/l. hi.gh
.6c.lwot!i.

The. te!i6 ,'l.i9i.d the ,!Jc.lwoC 6t'l.uc.fo'tc the moll.e. 6tcqucnt tire

Pa.ge
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a.b.6e.n.te.wm, taJtdine..6.6 and c.U-W.ng c.la.M in oUJt high .6c.hool6 (Rilling.ton
1978, p. 222).
Sc.hoot a.dmin,l6.tJta.,toM in Wtban and .t>ubWtba.n .t>c.hool.6 a.CJr..o.6.6 .the
nctU.on -lderi,µ.6y :the mM.t p!te..6,~i..ng CUJ.ic.tu.pUne p1toble.m6 to be .6k.ippi..ng
c1a.,H, tltua.nc.y and taJt.dine..6.6 .to ci.a..6.6.
a.6

U&htg

61eld .6tud1e.t> a.nd expvuenc.e.

a. 'ilgh .6c.hool adm~.tJta.,toJt Va.ru.el L. Vuke developed a. wt 06 p!te.va.-

le.n:t clU c.ipfue p!to bl~ :
iik.ipp,i.ng

c.laJ.,.6

tltu.a.nc.y (a.b.6 enc.e 61tom

.6 c.ho ol

wliho u.t pvuni.6.6,i.o n l,

(a.b.6enc.e 6Jtom c.la..6.6 wJ,t,hou.t pe.Jtm,W.6-lonl, ta.,te to cliv.i.6,

c.la..6.6Jtoom cll.61tuption.6, clUJte.t>pec.t, .6mok.ing, thent, p1to6a.n,lt,y, d!tug.6,
6-lghtl.ng, va.nda.U.6m, and tlte.t>pa.6.61ng.

Adm-lnJ..1,.tJta.,toM we.Jte Mked to Jta.nk

e.a.c.h p!toblem by o!tde.Jt 06 "mo.6t p!te.6.6.i.ng" :to "lea.6:t p!te..6.61ng" (Vuke 1978,
p. 32 6).
Jte.6uU.6

The a.c.:tu.a.l ta.ble

U.6 ed

i..n :th,W a!LUc.1e be.t>:t ,lll.w.dJc.a.:te..6 :th~

06 Vuke.6' .6U!l.Velj a.,t a. gla.nc.~~ the.JteooJte :the Jte.6ea!Lc.he.Jt ha.6

clto.6 en :to .tlta.n.6 po.6 e U di!tec.ily into th,W ll.e.6 e.a.Jtc.h .t>tu.dy.

.

TABLE 1:

HOW HIGH SCHOOL AVMIN1STRATORS RANK THEIR SCHOOLS' V1SC1PL1NE PROBLEMS

New Yo1tk
U1tba.n

CaU6oJmi.a.
U1tba.n

New Yo1tk
NonuJtba.n

Ca..U 6oJut-ia
NonuJtba.n

/.lo,!l:t PJte.u,ing P1toblem

Supping Cla,M

Supping ClM.6

Sk.lpping ClMJ.i

Sk.lppi.ng ClM.t>

Se.c.o 11d Mo.6.t P1tu.t>.lng

T1tua.nc.y

T!tua.nc.y

La.te.nuJ.i :to "

TILU.anc.y

Th-i./1.d M0.6:t P1tv.,.t,,i.ng

La.:te.nuJ.i :to
ClMJ.i

La.:te.nUJ.i :to
Cla.t,J.i

T1tua.nc.y

La.te.ne.,H :to Cla,M

Lea.!lt Pnv.,1,.lng Pnoblem
Sec.o nd Le.Mt P1tu.t>.lng
_ Tlu/td Le.Mt Pnv.,J.ibtg

P1to6a.n.Uy
F.lg h:t.lng *
V.lJ.ill.uption*

Flghting
V1tug UJ.ie.
P1to6a.nliy

V1tug UJ.ie.
Fighting
V.lJ.i1tuptio n

V.lJ.i1te.,& pe.c.t*
Vnug UJ.ie.*
F.lgltUng

New Yo.1r.k
Sc.hoou W/
Fewe,n P1to blem.6

Ca..U6 oltYWI.
Sc.hoou WI
Fewe,n P.1r.oble.m.6

New Yoll.k.
Sc.hoolJ.i WI
Mo1te. Oil Sa.me.
PIto bl e.mJ.i

Mo,!lt P1tUJ.ibtg P1toblem

Sk.lpp.lng

Slupp.lng ClM.6

Sk.lpp.lng ClMJ.i Sk..lppmg Cla.u,

Se.c.o nd MoJ.it P1tv.,J.ibtg

T1tua.nc.y

Tttua.nc.y*

Tlu/td MMt PltUJ.ii.ng

La.:te.nv.,.t, :to
ClM.6
V.lJ.ittu pe.c.t
V11..ug U.6e.

La.te.nu.t> :to
ClMJ.i
Fighting
Smofu.ng*

La.te.nU.6
Cla.M
T!r. uanc.y

Le.Mt PltUJ.ibtg P1toblem
Se.c.ond Le.Mt PltUJ.iing

Claf...6

VL61te..6 pe.c.t*

Thi.id Le.Mt PJtUJ.i.lng

VL!>ll.uption

*Vc.'ii9na,tv., a. tie J.ic.oJte.

(VUKE 1978, p. 327)

:to

Fighting
V.lJ.ill.uptio n*
V1tug U.6e.*
VLM.U pe.c.t*

CaU6otuua.
Sc.hoolJ.i W/.\foJz.e.
oJt Sa.me PJtoble.111.6

T1tua.nc.y*
La.:tenv.,J.i :to
Cla.t,.6
Vttug U.6e
Smok..lng*
VLMupe.c.t*
P1to 6a.n.J...:ty*
Fuf..uJte. :to
Compf...e.,te. Wo1tk*

~

'..O

(I;)

oa
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The 6oUowfog ,u., a. d<Ultj bull.etin oil.om Yo!r.fitown H-<gh Sc.hool ht
MLi..ngton, Vhtg.lJUa..

Ac.c.oll..cUng to th,u., buil.e.tht :the pe.Jz..locl6 c.ut mo-6:t

61!..equen.tly Me peJuod-6 one and :t.wo.

Yoll..k:town High Sc.hool, Uk.e WMh-

)..ng:ton-Lee H.lgh Sc.hool beght-6 a..t 7:30 A.M.
Ta.ble 2:

VAT LY BULLETIN FROM YORKTOWN

VATLY BULLETIN #57

Monday, Novembe.Jt 2v, J979

FACULTY:

1.

T~a.c.'ie.-'l..ti:

Foll.. IJOWt )..n6onma..t)..on, :the 0oUow)..ng data. hM been J.ie.nt to

the. Edu.c.a..t)..on Ce.nte.Jt (M the.y nequ.ute.d).

1918
11 /14
58

11/16
163

262

296

371

461

Engllih

19.18
11/16

11/14
45
218

No. ab.tie.nt a.U da.y
No. a.bJ.i e.nt pa.Jz.t o6 the.
day
No. 06 pe!t.lodJ.i m,u.,J.ie.d
on paJl..t,.i,.al da.y ab-6enc.e.

44

792
353

301

Engllih

C.i.a..6}., c.ut moJ.i:t 6Jte.qu.e.ntly

H & PE

Soe,,i.al stu.cUu

Ma.th

Ma.th

Pd. 2
Pd, 1
Pd. 5

Pd. 1
Pd. 2
Pd. 6

PeJuod c.ut moht 6Jte.qu.e.ntly

Pd. 1
Pd. 2
Pd. 5

Pd. 2
Pd~ 1
Pd. 3

B. Glenn

06

ovetr. 60'1.ty milUon. h:tu.de.nu Jte.:tWtn.)..ng to J.ic.hool, mil,,Uol'l.,6

be. hanging out on :the. .ti:t!l.e.w.

Thue. you.ng-6:te.M

11.e.gula.ll..ily a.nd e.ve.ntua.Utj d!l.op out a.Uoge.theJt.

w)..U

w)..U

J.ifup J.ic.hool

The :t!l.u.a.nc.y pnoblem .u.,

g!l.ow)..ng to ep)..de.mi.c. pnopo!ttion-6 a.nd e.du.c.a.toM Me. a.t a. lo-6-6 M :to what :to
do a.bout U (She.Jtma.n, 7979, p. 44).

Otlic'l.~

(.t'rc

hwni..C i..atcd by co11~fo11t academic 6aietur.e~ a.nd

nc.ce

tf1a..t tf,c
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.6c.hoo.l6 aJte -<.Yl/2eM,i,tive to thehr.. ne.e.d.6.

Some. te.a.c.heM aJte una.66e.c.,tc.d by

:t.~ bl.end; :they quiefty hope. :tha,t :the.6e. .6:tuden.t.-6 wi.ll .6:ta.y a.wa.y a.nd ma.ybe.

fua.ppe.CVt o.Ltoguhe1t.

Many pa1te.n;t.6 don' :t c.a1te. -l6 :thw c.hil.d!te.n .6fup

.6c.hool a.nd eve.n when :they do :they c..a.n' :t c..onbtol :them be.c..a.Me. "Kid-6 ha.ve.
loJ,t thehr.. 6e.a1t 06 a.u:thowy and nothing 6a.ze..6 .the.m."
,\ jnruoJz. high .6c.~ool in Atuzona. de.ve.lope.d a. model. bte.a.:tme.n.t pJtogJz.a.m
to wonk with btuan.t.a.

Whe.n a. J.tude.n.t. i.6 ide.nti6.le.d

de.6ic..ie.nue.6 :tha,t c.a.Me. :the. p1toble.ru, "''1.e. dia.gno.6e.d.
.lc/.e.n:t,l61J de.6ic..,i;t,:,6 a.nd a.void :tJwuble. .6Uua..tioiu.

1

M

a. btua.n.t., ,. , full

T~ he.lp.6 :to

The. .6:tude.n.t le.a.Jz.n,6 .to:

la.be.1. :the. .6Uua.tion, de.c.ide. i6 U me.a.iu tltouble., a.nd a.c.:t :to a.void Lt.
Te.a.c..heM give. 6e.e.dba.c.k and 1te.in60Jtc.e. .lmp1toverne.n:t e.66olit6 on be.ha.R..6 06 :the.
-6.tude.n.t (Unge.Jz., 1978, p. 317)..

Atte.nda.nc..e.

wa-6

monlie.Jz.e.d c.lo.6e1.y a.nd

paAe.n:t.J.i a.nd Juve.rule. peMonne.l We.Jz.e. ·ke.p:t abJz.e.M:t 06 a.b'.6e.1Ue.6.

066ic.e.

Jteoe/(/!.a.£/2 We.Jz.e. no:te.d a.nd e.xploJz.e.d with :the. J:tude.n.t bi-weekly wUh p1toje.c.:t

<Sta.66·

The. J.itude.n;t mo wonk.e.d wilh a. c..aJte.eJt guida.nc.e. J.ipe.c.,laU6:t :to

help with 6t.d:Wte. job a.Ue.Jz.na..tlve.6.

TJtua.n:t -6.t.uden.t..6 dernolUbta..t.e.d a. 41 %

1r..e.ducu.on in c.la,M .6k.ipping, a. 0.teJt a. nine. week. involve.me.n:t with .6k.il.l6
:tluuning (ung e.Jt 19 78 , p. 31 8 ) •
Re.c.09nizin9 a.b.6e.n.te.wm ,,u pMa.mou.n.t :to U-6 c.u.Jz.e..

EmployeM cu

well. M -6c..hool 066-lc.,i.a,U ha.ve. -6:tudied tw pJtoblern a.nd ha.ve. deve.1.ope.d
-6ome way.6 .to e.nc.ouJta.ge. a..ttenda.nc.e. on :the. job.

The. Jte.6ea1tc.he.Jz. 6ind.6 .6ome

06 the 6oUowlng .6:taA:e.me.nt~ to be. Jz.e.1.e.van:t a.nd Me.oat in a. .6c.hooi J.ie,tting
M

we.U

M a.,t

wo.1tk:

Be. c.ommi.,t:te.d to a.-tte.ndan.c.e.; Give. Jz.e.c.ogn.Luon crnd

enc.i:111,'Ul.ge. a.:ttenda.nc.e.; Pa.y pe...1tMna.e. a,tte.nuon to you.IL_ e.mpioye.e..6; a.nd
St.lte~,~ tlte i.mpo~tanc.e 06 eac.li ta~/~ and u~e. p,'r.ai.~e wfie.n a job ,i.l, wcee.

done. (Haire,~, 7979, p. 20)

Pa.ge.
At,
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Ce.n:t'1:ai. H-tgh Sc.hoot iJt Ge.01t9-ta. a.no.the.It muhod -06 e.Umi.naung

a..t;tendanc.e. p1toblem.6
atte.ndanc.e.

WM

wa-6

in,i;li,a,ted.

The p!timaAy nupoMibilily 001t

pla.c.e.d upon the. .6-tu.de.nt.6.

Five. u.ne.xc.Me.d a.b.6e.nc.u in a.

gu.aJl.te.n (6 0 ·da.y.6 ) c.o M-Utcde.d a. loM o6 c.1te.clU in tha.:t .6 u.b j e.d,

An

a.ppe.~ pnoc.e.dwr..e. wcw u:ta.bwhe.d whe.ne.by .the. .6.tu.de.nt ai.ong with .the.in
paAe.nt.6 c.ould a.ppe.ai. fui/2.t .to .the. pUhc.ipai., a.nd :the.n .to :the. .6upe1t.wte.nde.nt and the. BoaJtd

06 Edu.c.a.tion. The. end nuui.t 06 :thi.6

.6!f.6.te.m

wa-6

a.n

iJtc.1te.Me. in a..t;te.nda.nc.e. by .6ix pe.!tc.e.nt iJt one. ye.aJt (Chilci6, 7979, p. 779}

Thi.6 i.6 not a. :to.ta.Uy inc.lMive. ne.vie.w o 6 a..U. We.!ta..twr..e. wu:tte.n
on .the. .6u.bje.d 06 M.hool a.b.6e.nte.Wm.

1:t. doU, howe.ve.n, e..6.ta.bwh a. bMe.

61tom whic.h .the. nue.a.nc.he.n c.a.n a..t;te.mp.t :to develop .thi.6 .6.tu.dy.

Some. 06

.thue. me..thod.6 06 bningiJtg a.bocd a. c.wr..e. .to .t/u.J., p!tU.6iJtg p1toble.m will be.
1te.-e.xa.nu.ne.d late.It iJt :thi.6

06

the. llte.M..twr..e., the.

Jte..6 e.a.nc.h

Jte..6 e.aJtc.he.n

pa.pe.n.
e.le.c..t.6 :to

Ha.viJtg c.onc.lude.d .the. ne.vie.w
.6 how

.the.

Jte..6 e.a.nc.h

me..thod.6

Me.cl ht .tfw., paJttic.ula!t .6.tu.dy on a.b.6 e.1-1.te.Wm a.nd la.:te.nU.6 to c.la..6.6.

Page.
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CHAPTER

METHOVS ANV PROCEDURES
The. me.thod.6 a.nd p!t.oc.edUJte-6 U/2e.d in tl-tiA .6tudy
.6.unple..

bMic.a.Uy quite.

Welte

U.6i11g· a. daily log in the. 601t.m 06 a. g1t.a.de. book, the. JteJ.ie.aAc.heJt

t:abuta.ted the. total a.b.ti enc.e-6 a.nd ta.lt.cue-6 o 6 :two ye.a.lL6 o 6 W. E. C. E. P•

.

ciMJ.ie-6.

ThM log WM b.e.pt by the. 'LU.eaAc.heJt a.nd .6hould be c.onJ.iidVte.d

pl!i.maAy da.ta..
In :the junioJt hlgh J.ic.hool the. entilt.e. wo1t.k e.xpvue.nc.e. a.nd c.~opelt.a.tive
educ.won p1t.og1t.a.m WM logged daily 001t. a.b.tienc.e-6 a.nd la.:tene..6.6 to c.lMJ.i.
fault.teen .6tude.nto WVte. involved in thM .6tudy whlc.h

:the en.tbte.

WM

poputa.:Uon 06 :the. W.E.C.E.P, P1togJU1.m 0oJt :the. 19.77-1918 J.ic.hool ye.aA.
The. g1t.a.de. book
c.lo.t>e.d a.t :the. end

WM

06

cU.66,lc.uU :to J.ie.c.UJte. M :the. jwuo1t high J.ic.hool

:the. 19-77-1918 .6c.hool ye.aA.

6oJt :thU log :took hlm :to :the. county wa.1t.e.hoU/2e..

The. JteJ.iecvtc.he.M p1t.obe.
On~e. pe1Lml6.6ion

WM

gJc.a.nted :to 1.ie.a.1t.c.h :the. WaJr.e.hoU/2e. 601t :th,i:,6 da.ta., .6e.ve.1t.a.l boxe-6 WVte.
wic.ove1te.d oveJt a. pe.Jtiod o 6 .6e.ve.Jta.l da.yf.i :to 1te.ve.al. :tha.:t :the. in601t.maV..on
t00-6 not :the.Jte.,

The. gJta.de. book

WM

6ina.Uy loc.a.te.d a.:t :the. Educ.a,tlon

Cente.Jt on :the. 6-<M:t 6loo1t in :the. ba.c.k

.lt

to be. the. c.oMe.c.t g1t.a.de. book, :the.

06

a. o,U.e. c.a.bine;t,

lte..6 e.aJtc.heJL c.a.11

R.e.c.ognizing

veAi.6 y U :t.o be.

c:te.c.U/1'..a.te. •

The. g1t.a.de. book U/2e.d in :the. .6e.nio1t high .6c.hool
The. e.n,t,Ute. poputa..t.lon

06

p1tog1t.a.m WM logged daily

WM

e.M.leJt :to Mc.Vtta.in.

:the. woJtb. e.xpvue.nc.e. a.nd c.oopeJta.tive. e.duc.a.tion

001t

the. .6c.hool yea.Jt 7978-7979 a.nd the..6e. Jte.c.oJtd.6

WVte. Jte..ta.l.ne.d by :the. Jte..6e.a.1t.c.he.Jt peJuiona..U.y.

Side.en .titude.nto Welte. involv-

ed -<.n thi.,6 J.itudy, c.on~c.qaentey a ~Uglzt foc:-'tc.a..~e. .i.n a.tte.nda.nc.e cwd Catene.~-~ to c.Ca.B matj be. cxpec.tcd.
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Two 6olun6 06 a.na.ly-6,i/2 will be Me.d on :the. data. c.oUe.cte.d 6oJt .thw
.&.tudy.

A JtJz.a,igh:t line. pe.Jz.c.e.ntage. will be engaged .to c.ompaJz.e e.ac.h .6c.hool

The. pe.Jz.c.e.nta.ge. 06 a.b-6enc.e..-6 and late.ne,~.6 .to Jc.hool ba.,!>e.d on :the

tje.aJz.,

nwnbe.Jz. 06 -6c.hool da.y6 -ln. .the ye.all. will be. c.a.lc.ul.ated and c.ompaJz.ed by -the.
!te..-6 e.aJz.c.he.Jz..

Bo.th -6c.hool ye.aM· a.b-6 e.nc.c.o and latene..-6.~ .to .c.la..M we.Jz.e tabui.at(:.d by
.the. Jte..-6eaJz.c.he.Jz. on a. da.,Uy bM,i/2.

The. Jte~ulu 06 .th,W log wLU be. c.ove.Jz.e.d

ht .the. oindhtg-6 o 6 the -6.tudy.

Peall.6on

r

will be Med .to c.a.lc.ul.ate the ab-6enc.e..-6 06 ea.c.h -6c.hool ye.all..

PeaMon Y wLU a.l-60 be. Med .to c.a.lc.ul.ate. .the. latene..-6-6 .to c.iM.-6 06 e.ac.h
.&c.hool ye.M,

The. Jte..-6e.aJz.c.he.Jz. will be. Jee.lung a. low c.oMda.,tion 06 .tlu.1.i

da.:ta. .to Jhow a. Jigni6ic.a.nt di66e.Jz.e.nc.e. in .the. 19.77-1978 Jc.hool ye.all. ,ln .the.

junio1t high 1.ic.hool and .the. 1978-1979 Jc.hool ye.a1t in .the. .&e.nioJt high
.&c.hool.

Two .&:tude.n:t-6 will be. e.U.mi.na.:te.d 6Jtom .the. 197 8-1979. .&.tat:M:tlc..6

by .the. p!toc.e..-6.6 o6 !tltndom .&ampl-ln.g.

The. !te.J.i e.a.Jtc.he,Jt wLU pu.t a.U

.6,lxtee.n name.J.i ht a. ha.:t a.nd Jde.ct 6ouJt.te.e.n a.:t !tltndom.
:the. nwnbeJt

06

Th,i/2 wLU ma.k.e.

.&.tude.n:tJ.i in .the 1978-19-79 .&c.'hool ye.a.Jt equal .to :the. nwnbe.Jt

06 .&.tude.n:tJ.i ,l;i .the. 1917-19.7 8 .&c.hool ye.alt.

The. equal nwnbe,Jr,6 bt e.ac.h

.&c.hoo.e.. ye.a.Jt will a.Uow .the. Jte.J.ie.aJz.c.he.Jt .to Me Pe.aMon r .&u.c.c.e..6.&6uU!f i..n
c.alc.uta.:t-ln.g both :the ab-6 enc.e.J.i. and :the. la.:te.ne.J.i.-6 :to .&c.hool.

The. Jte..-6 e.a1tc.he,Jt

will be .&eefung a. low c.oMela.:U.on Ming .th,i/2 .6:ta..u,6tic.a.l method.

n.wnbe.Jt o 6 a.bf.> enc.e..-6 will be. tll.e.ate.d M Jta.w .6 C.OJte/2.
la..te.ne..6-6 will be. a.l-60 tJz.e.a..ted
c.on,~..i.de.Jz.e.d one in the. .oa.me.
not cliaH9c .ui ba!> ic type.

06

M

Jta.w .ac.oJte..-6.

The. oJte.que.nue/2 O6

The. .6.tude.n.t.6 wLU be.

001t both tje.aM by .the. Jte..6'eaJz.c.heA,
~turlc1it,

a9e.,

o't

The.

tt,tti..tude..

a.-6 .tfzcy do
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The -0:tudent-6 being coM,«{eJLed M the J.ia.me, :the -01!0 yeaJW 06
abJ.iente.wm a.nd la.:tene.J.i-6 :to d'..M-6 will be :ta.buia.,ted,

I 6 a. -6igru6,ica.nt

<il66eJLenc.e. oc.c.Wt-6 601t the. :two yea.Jt-6, the 1tuea1tc.heJL wli.1. e.xa.m,lne :the.
-6ome 6a.c.:to1t4 which ma.y have. ,ln6,f.uenc.ed ;th,£,6 di66eJLenc.e.

The.J.ie. 6inding-6

wli.1. bec.ome obvio~~ in the ne.xt c.ha.p:teJL c.a.1.1.e.d 1te.-6e.a.1tc.h 6incilng-6.

Pa.ge.
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CHAPTER 1V
RESEARCH.FINDINGS
The. p!UmMy obje.c.:Uve. 06 thb., .6:tudy

lttL6

.to de:tvunine. -<-6 :theJLe.

WM

a. .6igni6,i..c.an:t ·d.l6 oeJt.enc.e. in a.b.6e.nte.wm a.nd la..te.ne..6.6 :to c.la..6.6 be.tween two

cU.o 6eJLe.nt

.6 c.hool ye.all..6.

The. .6a.m.: p11.ogfl.a.m (W. E. C~ E. P.

J WM

.ta.ug ht by .the.

.6a.me. in.6.tll.uctoJr. 6011. .the. .6c.hool ye.a.Jr.1., 1977-7978 a.nd .the. .6c.hool ye.AA

1978-1979.
The. only ma.joJr.

d.l6 oeJLe.nc.U

in .the. two pJr.ogJr.a.m.6 WeJLe. .tha..t -i.':e. 1itM.t-

,i,ng t.lme. c.ha.nge.d .to 7:30 A.M. a.nd the. .6:tudent.6 WeJLe. pla.c.e.d in wl.th a.n
0£.deJL pe.e/t 911.oup.

Tw oldeJL gJr.oup 06 .6:tude.nu

WM

al!owe.d c.eJL:ta.in

p!r..lvlie.gu .6uc.h a..6 6Jr.e.e. pe.Jr..lod.6 dwu..n.g the. da.y a.nd a. duigna..te.d .6molu.ng
Me.a.

0:theJL .than .thue. 0a.c.:t&r.6 :the. p11.ogM.mJ.:, weJLe. .lde.n:Uc.al in .6c.ope.,

cU.e.nte.le. a.nd in.6.tll.u.ctoJr..
The. 6oilowing :ta.ble. .l.6 a. c.ompM.l.6on 06 two .6e.pa.Jr.a..te. .6c.hoo£. ye.a.M
by pettc.P nta.g e. o6 a.b.6 e.nc.u a.nd la..te.nu.6 :to c.la..6.6.

The. peJLc.e.nta.g u wette.

OJrJUve.d a..t by d.lv.lding :the. nwnbett 06 a.b.6e.nc.u a.nd £.a..tu 6011. e.a.c.h ye.AA

6.y :the. p11.oduct 06 :the. numbeJL 06 .6c.hool da.y.6 timu .the. nwnbett 06 .6:tude.nu.
Ta.ble. 3:

PERCENTAGES OF ABSENCES ANV LATES FOR TWO SEPARATE
SCHOOL YEARS

STUVENTS

.

%OF ABSENCES

WECEP CLASS
· 1977-1978
S.tll.a.:t 6o'1.d J Jr. • High

232
= 8.2%
200x 14
.&:tude.nu

WECEP CLASS
7978-7979
WM{1,fo9ton-Lee H.S •

2Mx 16

653

6tudent!i

=

20.4%

% OF LATES

110

200 X 14
.6:tude.nt.6
876
200

X

16

.6 tud en.t.!J

=

3.9%

=

27.3%
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601t. a £.ow c.o!Vl.e.£.at..i.on -6ft0W{ng an e.:dJteme. d..i.66VLe.nc.e. ht :the. :two .6W

06 data M:thVL. :than a c.£.o.6e.
Ta.ble. 4:

1t.elau.0Mfup betwe.e.n :the.m.

LATENESS TO CLASS

Student

St!t.a.:t6o!t.d J1t., High

WMhhtg:ton-Le.e.

1977-1978

1978-1979_

y

X
1
·2

4
15

3

9

4

7

5
6
7

18
7
-02

8
q

23

5625
4489
10201
4489
529

300
1005
909
469
414

67

4096

448

51
29
85
72
59_

2601

-0-

841
7225

5184

58
510
144

3481

-0-

68

4624

16

38

169

42

1444
1764

884
152

36

10

21

4

11

-0-

12

13
4
13

14

s.x~

N=14
... =

=

67

100 S.x1= 1,142

S.y=841

[Ni.

:J

- (1 00 1

546

iy'=56,593 '-xy= 5839

•

y'l - (£ YI 2]

14(5839) - {(100)(841)]

-1598
22563

=

-.07

2
[1 4 • 56 , 593 - ( 841) )

82502-84100

,I {15,933
=

101

-0. 169

2
- (~ X) ]

,J {14 • 1, 14 2
=

67

{( I. X)( 1... YI]

N(i. XY) -

,J {Ni./·

75

4

6

13

•

16
225
81
49
324
49
-0-

XY

-10,000] [79Z,30i -70728lj

-1598

r

£598&}-f,502,]

The. c.odni.c.ient hc'r.e. ,<_,!,

VC'r..lj Lt'Ca/;.
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ABSENCE FROM CLASS

Table. 5:

Student

S:tlta;t f, otc.d Jtr. • High

Wcv.,lungton-Le.e:

1977-1978

7978-7979

1
2
3
4
5

X

xz

y

yl

72

144
2500
36
400
441
121
121
16
256
100
841
-0484
400

64
50
41
52

4096
2500
1296
2704
5776
441
4096
144
1369
3600.
169.
2809
4096
184

·so
60
20
21
11
11
4
16
10
2'l
-022
20

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14

£~

N = 14

= 232
-

r ..

N(~XY) -

·---

lx 2= 5860
-· - - ----- -

--

- ----·---

76

27
64

72
31
60

13
53
64
28
~

--

--

--

---·-

filX)(!Y)]

{Ni. Y2 - ( f..YJ :/
14 (10,670) - {! 2 32 l{ 6 35 J]

I {14·5860 =

,23211 {14•33880 -(635)2]

149,380 - 147,320
,/ [82,0.J0-53,824]

f,14,320-403,22:J

=

2060
--------

=

2060 - 44790

=

.OS

768
2500
246
1040
7596
237
704
48
592
600
377
-01408
560

iy= 635 ly 1 =33,880£.xy= 10,670

I {Ntx 2 -(ix1 2J
=

XY

-- --------·
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Whe.n comp~te.d wah accWtacy the. coMe.l~uon coe.~6icie.nt 1.ihould 6a.U.
betwe.e.n -1 and + 1 6oJc. t- .
.to_wevt~ + 1.

I 6 a Jc.e.lat.ioMlup -l6 c1Me.1 r 1.ihou!-d

I 6 a. tr..e.lo.tioMlup

6a.ll

,u., we.ak., .the.n r 1.ihould 6a.ll .towevtd.6

In the. ·computation o 6 la,te.nu.6 to c1M.6 the. coe.6 6,lue.nt

r -l6

-1.

vetr..y

we.ak..

In computi..ng da,ta .tha,t ,u., th-Ll obv{oU-6 U· may not have. be.en ne.cU'->a.!c.lJ

to

Pe.a.Jc..6 OM t- .

U-6 e.

In the. comp~on 06 ab1.ie.nce. to clM.6, the. coe.66iue.nt Y -l6 we.ah..
It .6how1.i tha,t thetr..e. ,u., lU:t.le. 1.ito.ti.6Ucai. Jc.e.la.tioMlup bet.we.en :the. two
vaJua.blu.
The. ttue.a.Jc.chetr.. U.6e.d a 1.ibt.a.)_ght Li.ne. petr..ce.ntage. an.d 1.ihowe.d a.
.6.i.gn,i.6ic.a.nt d,l66etr..e.n.c.e. be.twe.e.n two .6e.pa.Jc.a,te. ye.a.M c.onc.etr..ning ab.6e.nte.wm
a.n.d la,te.nu1.i to c1M.6.

Pe.a.Mon.

tte.la.tioMhJ..p be.twe.e.n. :the..6e. two
to clM.6.

r wu U.6e.d :to a.l.60 1.ihow latle. 1.ito.ti.6ticai.
tje.a.Jc..6

conc.etr..ning ab1.>e.nte.Wm and la,te.n.U.6

Th-Ll ha.v,lng be.en done., :the. Jc.Ue.a.Jc.chetr.. w.lU move. on. ·:to :the.

iiwrma.tty, c.onclMioM a.nd tte.c.omme.nda.tioM 06 .th-Ll 1.i:tu.dy.
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CHAPTER ·v
SUMMARY, C0NCLUSI0NS/RECOMMENVAT10NS
SUMMARY

The ptumaJLtj c.onc.Vtn-6 06 th,w 1.itudy aJz.e ab1.ie.ntewm and lcttene.J.iJ.i to
ci.M-6.

'.he 1.itudy ,u., .t.un,i,,te.d to ninth g1tade. -6pecia.i. ne.e.df.i 1.>tude.n,U a,t

WaMu.ngton- Lee. H,i.gh Sc.hoot and S.t!ta-t601td JunioJt High Sc.hoot in A,tungton.
The qu.e.1.i:Uon.-6 06 the -6.tudy de.al with -6.taft:Ung :Ume. and peeJt in.6lue.n.c.e.
dwun.g two di66eJte.n.t -6c.hoot ye.alt}.,.
Ute1ta-tuJte. 1te.vie.we.d -6howe.d tha,t ab1.ie.n.te.wm and We.ne.J.i-6 to ci.M-6
Me 06 gne..a,t c.on.c.Vtn th!toughou.t the.. 1.c.hool.6 in the.. e..n..:U!te. c.owitlty.

A

nu.mbell. 06 a..UeJtnaxive.1.i ha.ve bee.n. e.xptoned M a. 1te.1.iult 06 th.Mi. c.on.c.Vtn.
Mo.6.t

06

the.1.ie a..UeJtna.:Uve.1. have.. a.c.hie.ve.d va.1tying deg1tee1.i

ILeducing a.b.& e.n.te.wm and We.ne.J.i.6 :to c.lM-6.

06

.6uc.c.e1.i1.i · by

The. p!to~k,m haJ.i n.o.t be.e.n.

,igno1ted but U hM al.60 not be.en. 1.iolve.d.
In .thi-6 -6.tudy .the 1te.J.ie.Mc.he1t c.oUe...c..ted p!timMy daxa.

dl66e1tent hc.hool tje.aM.,

0nom

two

The !te.J.ie.Mc.he..M' gila.de. book.6 1te..ve.o..le.d da.,ta.

c.onc.e1tnin.g a.b1.ie..n.te.wm and laxe.ne.1.1.i :to ci.MJ.i wUh :the only 1..lgni6ic.an.t
dl66e1te..nc.e.. .ln :the.. two

ffla/t,6

bung :the. -6.taJtti.ng :Ume. a.nd :the.. e.nv.l!tonme..n.t.

The 6indin.g-6 .ln. :thi-6 1.itudy -6howe..d :tha,t :theJte.. WM a 1.iigniflc.an.t

dl66e1ten.c.e in. the.. at:te..nda.nc.e.. pa,t:t.Vtn..6 601t :the.. :two di66e1te..n.t -6c.hoot ye..a.Jl..6.

The.. 1.c.hool ye.M 7977-7978 a,t Sbul.t601td Junio1t High School 1.ihowe..d 8.2%
o 6 a.b-6 e..nc.e.J.i and 3. 9% la,te. to c.la.6-6.

The. n.wnbeJt o 6 ab-6 e.nc.e.J.i

WM

cliv.lded

by the p1toduc.:t. 06 the. numbelt 06 J.lc.lwol day.6 .time-6 .the. numbeJt 06 -:'ltudcn.U.
The. J.iame. method
c.fo.s . L
;,

WM

a.,lti o

LL6 e.d

to c.ompu.te the. peJtc.e.ntage. o 6 Wene.-6 .6 to

The .idcttticcte 1.v1.0ccdu,'tl' wa.s empi'..o!Jcd

7979 a.t (l'Lt.slLi11~1te11-Lce High Sclwoe.
ljCM LL'£l6

Tlte

0ott

pt'ffC.CHt

tfic 6c.fioot yea'!. 1978-

06 abtienc.e6 non tf1i..s .

20.4m"a and tfte pcttcen.t 06 fcttcnc..66 to c.fa.H wa.ti 27. 3%i
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Pe.a/t.6on 1 .6 r WM Med to detVtmtn.e. i6 .thvr.e.
be;twee.n two

.6 e,,t!>

o 6 pwed nwnbeM.

WM

a. ·1tei..a.:Uon.6fup

The. pwed nwnbeM

We.Jte.

:the. numb Vt

06 a.b.6enc.u and la.:tene..6.6 to clM.6 601t two d..l6 6vr.en:t .6c.hool ye.a/r4.

The

~:tu.de.nu wvr.e c.oMidvr.ed :the .6a.me. 601t both ye.a/t.6 M they do no:t d..l6 6vr.,
The. Jte..6e.Mc.hvr.

od

WM

loofu..ng

60ll. we.ak. c.oe66,lc.ie.n.t.6 .6howing no .6:tlte.ngth

1tmtLun.6lup be.twe.e.n. the. :two .6c.hool ye.a/t.6.

Tlu.6 we.a.k. .6:ta.:U.6tic.a1.

Jtei..a.:Uon.6/up ,{,nd..lc.a..te.d a. .6:tltong d..l66Vte.nc.e In the. a.b.6e.n:te.wm and la.:te.ne..6.6
Tlu.6 .6:tltong d..l6 0vr.e.nc.e. ha.v.btg

to ciM.6 dwung :the. :two .6c.hool ye.a.M.

be.en u:tabwhe.d, the. Jte..6e.Mc.hvr. will now dll.a.w .6ome. c.onc.lU.6,{,0n.6 61tom
:the. 6.lnding.6 .ln tlu.6 .6:tudy.

CONCLUSIONS
The. c.onc..f..U.6,l,6on.6 06 thJ..!i .6:tudy Me. d!tawn 61tom :the. 6.lnding.6.

l'·

bM.lc. c.onc.lu..6.lon

,l-6

The.

:tha.:t a.b.6e.n:te.wm and la.:te.ne..6.6 :to cla.M .lnc.Jte.Med

c.on.6lde.Jta.bly -ln n.ln:th 91ta.de. .6:tu.de.nu .sinc.e. .the..l!t :tlta.n.6 6eJt .to .the.
h.i..gh -Ac.hool.
,

.6 e.n.loJt

0.thvr. c.onc.lt.L6ion.6 c.a.n be. dJu:twn 61tom tha bM.lc. one..

The. ll.e..6e.aJtc.heJT. c.onclude.t. a.l.60 .tha..t Jome. cU.66eJr.e.nc.e..6 in :the. :two

di66eJr,e.n:t 1.ic.hool ye.a/t.6 ha.ve. inolu.e.nc.e.d .tha 1.nc.Jte.M.e. 1n a.bf.ie.n.te.e..am and

late.nu. .6 to c.lM .6 •

The. 6,Ut,6 t a.nd mo J.i ,t obvio M o6 ,the..s e. cU 66eJte.nc. e..s i.6

the. .6:taJr.:Ung time..

The. e.a!tU.eJT. .s:ta!z.;tlng Ume. in :the. .& en.loll. h.lg h .6 c.ho o.U

hM inc.Jte.Me.d .the. a.mount 06 ab.6e.n:te.wm and We.ne..6.6 :to c.la..6.6.
and le..6.6 obvioU.6 06 :the..6e. di66e1te.nc.e..6
.Ae.nioJt /ugh .6c.hoot.

whote. cf!)e.

:the. pee.It 1.n6,tue.nc.e. 1.n :the.

No .6ta..wUc..6 have. be.en in:t!toduc.e.d in thl.6 .6:tudy .to

.6uppoJt..t tfu.6 c.onc.iu6,lon,
06 the 1te..,!>eMc.l1et.

,l-6

The. ne.x..t

.60

th)..6 will mvr.e.ty be. c.on.&ide1tc.d the op.fofon

When !>tu.dent!> Mc not .i.n c.eM.6, they mu:'it be ,h~me-

A.t Wa!)fiingttni-Lec Hi:..1fi Scliool a .Ca!ige po-'r..Lion

06 tlic!ic

6tw-fcnt!i a'!c in otfic't a'!ca!i, p'l.l't't'dcd 601t within and b!f the :'ic.hooe .it!icCo.
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Thue. all.CM .<ndude. the. f.imolung Me.a ou.aide. .the. c~6etvua. a.nd inl.lide. :the.
c.a.6ete.Jtia. all.f'ci known M the. c.ommoYil.l.

Thu e. all.e.M Me. duigna.te.d :to be.

U6e.d by oldeJt high M.hool f.i:tude.nu wUh pall.e.n:t..lal. c.oMe.YLt.

Thue. all.e.M

all.e. being v.<.6Ue.d by ninth gJr.a.de. f.i:tude.nu dwu.ng dM-6 :ti.me..

The. -6:tude.nu

ht thu e. all.e.M Me not -<-n :the1Jr.. duigna.te.d dM-6 u, ma.lung :them la.te. :to

dM-6 on a.b.6e.YLt a.Uoge.theJt.

The. 1te.,!ie.c1r..c.heJt hM not ga.theJte.d .6:ta,t.<,,6Uc..6

:to .6uppolt:t :th.<.6 c.ondMion o:theJt :tha.n c.Mual. obf.ieJtva:tion.

The. opin.ioM

o 6 .the. Jr.U e.all.c.heJt will. be. 6u!t:theJt e.xp!tU.6 e.d -<-n the. f.i e.c.Uon e.n.Uue.J.
"Re.c.omme.nda.:tioM."

RECOMMENVATTONS
1.t
(

i!, the. pMmMY Jte.c.omme.nda.Uon 06 :the. Jr.Ue.aJtc.heJt :that 6Ull.:theJt

.6tudiu be. c.onduc.te.d 1te.gaJtd-<-ng abf.ie.YLte.wm and la.te.nuf.i to c.1.Mf.i in
Wlngton Coun.tlj'.

Thue. f.i:tudiu f.ihould be. c.onti.nue.d wr;tU .thJ.-6 p1toble.m

c.a.n be. JLe.iate.d to f.i e.veJta1. c.a.Mal 6adoM.
The .tiuggu:UoM 601t u.:U.U.za:Uon 06 :the. 6hidingf.i 06 .thJ.-6 pa/l.Uc.uiall.

~tu.dtJ

all.e

.to Jte.-e.x.am-lne. .the. 7: 30 A. M. f.itaJtti.ng :ti.me. 06

OUIL

high f.ic.hooif.i.

Although t ~ !Le.lie.vu f.iome. c.oun.ty~w-lde. .tJr.a.Mpo1r.a.Uon p!toble.m.6, U may
ha.ve. .tiome. detJu.m~n.tal. e.66e.c.t.6 on .the. e.duc.a.Uona1. pnoc.Uf.i in OUIL .6c.hoolf.i.

By be.ghtnlng .the. f.ic.hool day at a time. motr.e. c.ondU.61ve. .to .thebt. pa!Le.nu
wonk day U may allow 601t mo1te. home. c.on.t!tol ht 9ett,i.ng .6.tude.nu to
i,c.hool on :ti.me..
Tigh.teJt c.on.tltoif.i on youngeJt f.i.tude.nu f.ihould be. inve..6Ugate.d M a
601tm o 6 p1te.ve.n.tative. ma-ln:te.nanc.e..

S:tude.nu f.ilwuld no:t be. pe.JtmU.te.d to

6a.U into pattM.116 whfrh wi.U e.ventuat-ly Jte/2ult i.n the.ill. inabi.1.Ltu to

.6uc.ce.cd..
Fi.'t.!it

•

t.1

Ni.nth g1tade

,!)tudcnt6

tl1lw

bdo11g -tn

d'a!d

-!if10uld be in c.Ca~.L

66cH!iC'!i -!ilwufd 11cvc't. be i~111C''lcd becau!ie ,'ttde.!i wUlwut tee.tit 1t•i.U

Pa.9e
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aiwa.y,6 be. igno1te.d.
IncU.vi..d.ual ,6C.hool6 ,6hould b~ he1..d !tupo~i..ble.

oOJt

edu.~a.ting a.nd

Jte.ta.lnwg thw ,6,tu.de.nu 1ta.:the1t than jMt pM,6ing the.m along to Adult
Edu.c,a,Uon

011:

a.UeJtna.Uve. p1tog1tam-6 ouhi..de thw pa.Jt.U.c.ulaJt -6c.hool.

Sc.hool6 Me too e.a.geJt to d1top ,6tu.de.nu bee.a.Me they c.a.n' t "CUT" the.
1tegulaJt p1to91ta.m.

Any ptwg1tam,t, tha;t a.A~ ,ln,U.i,a,te,d to de.al w,Uh the
I

p,toblemJ 06 a.bJe.nte.wm ,6hould be. c.ondu.c.ted wlthi..n e.a.c.h Jc.hool, not
ouhUe. the. Jc.hoot.

AbJe.nte.wm a.nd la.:tene.-6-6 to c.lM.o a;t WMhi..11.gt..:.n-Le.e.

l6 not a.n AttUng~on County p1toblem, i..t 1..-6 a. WMhi..ngton-Le.e. p1toble.m a.nd
t,hould be 1tuolve.d wi..thi..n the. -6c.hool we1.. 0•

.
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